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The Danrin- Adelaide River area comprises 4500 square miles 
of the north-western part of the Northern Territory. The area was 
mapped at a scale 19l{.:h}1lj"~le to "}1i:!1"~,~~uring the 1956 field season 
as p'1rt of the Bureau of Mineral Resources I regional mapping programme 
in the Katherine-Da~vin Region. 

Rocks of Lower Proterozoic age crop out over much of the 
area. These rocks include sediments which were deposited in the Pine 
Creek Geosyncline, the north-western flank of which is located in the 
area. The geosyncline is considered to have evolved in two stages both 
of which are recogn~:ld in this area. 

The Lower Proterozoic sediments were intruded by }"clic sills, 
folded and intruded by granite. 

Upper Proterozoic and Palaeozoic sedL_vdts were deposited 
in broad shallow basin structures produced by gentle downwarping. ~ley 
unconformably overlie the Lower Proterozoic rocks, The whole area was 
tranegressed during Lower Cretaceouc time but only a thin veneer of 
sediments, about 200' thick, was de~)osi ted. 

INTRODUCTION 

This report deals with the geology of an area of approximatel~T 
4500 square miles in the north-western I)art of the Northern Terri tor;T. 
The area is covered by eleven sheets of the Australian I-mile 8P~·~~ 
These are the Batchelor, Ht. Tolmer and Peron Island e'h",,,,J,,, l.n thl' 1~

Creek 4-mile area and the Fog Bay, Tumbling Viaters, H'1rrakai, E'",;,,; 

Southport, Dan-fin, Koolp~i1.yc,"l adu. Gape Ho'tlldm sheets 1n the DarvYl,l 
4-mile area. 

Geological field compilations of nine of the I-mile areas a-~~_ 

presented with this report (Plates 2-10). These compilations are bas,:!c 
on uncontrolled ~Jhoto mosaics at a scale of approxifTlately 1 inch to 
1 mile. ~le geology of the Peron Island and Fog Bay I-mile areas is 
shown on the 1 inch - 10 miles Progress Geological t1ap of the 
Katherine-Darwin Region (Plate 1). 

This report is based on field work carried out during tho 
period May to October, 1956, and on the reports and maps produced by 
a numbor of geologists who have worked in the area since the discovor~1 
of uranium at Rum Jungle in 1949. 

The geology of tho Hundred of Goyder is based on the mappi!" 
of P. Dodd of tho United States Atomic Energy Commission and on tb,:~t 
of geologists of Territory Enterprises Pty. Much of tho outcrop 
information in tho western half of the Batchelor sheet is taken from 
mapping by F.J. Frankovitch: of the United States Atomic EneT~ 
CommiSSion, and J. FirrJ(l,l an,' ()tl-J,er geolog'ists of tho :2uTeau vI ":;i'v; 
Resources. 

Mapping by geologists of Rio Tinto Pty. Ltd. was used ',,,: 
guide in portions of tho Lit. Tolmor and M:arrakai sheots. Howevc ~1 iL" 

of the area was remapped during the 1956 field season. 

Tho work of tho 1956 field season was part of tho Bureau 07 
Mineral Rosources regional mapping programmo in the Katherine-DarY/i:~ 
Region, and was carried out under tho supervision of B.P. WL,lpolo. 

Tho liIarrakai Field Party, composod of E.J. Malone (le8,r1 0r )
O.N. Warin, H.L. Davies, W.jl Ro".:-::rtson and S.M, Hasan, mapped tho 
major part of the aroa. :D.P. Walpolo assisted tho Marrakai Party fl' 
six weeks. P.R. Dunn, D.B. Dow and P.W. })ritchard. of tho WoolviOn,~,' 
Fiold Party mapped tho eastorn portions of tho Marrakai, Humpty ~o~ 
and Koolpinyah I-mile areas. K,Vf.A. Summers of the Darwin Urar.~~:m (', 
ma~pod portion of tho Koolpinyah, Darwin and Southport I-milo aroa~. 
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ACCESS 

Access to most parts of the area is good during the dry 
winter months. The Stuart Highway and the road linking Rum Jungle 
and 13atchelor to the Stuart Highway are the only all weather roads in 
the area, apart from those in Darwin itself. A vehicle trad:, in places 
improved to the standard of an unsealed, all weather road, follows the 
North Australia Railway line across the area. There' 1'e -"Lrnerous, more 
or less permanent, dry Vi t ther tracks, such as the Mt. Fl1'1l1i ss 9 

Ht 0 Bundey, nar!:'akai Homestead and Bynoe Harbour Roads and a network 
of timber cutters' and other tracks. They provide good acces~ during 
the dry season to t}-,e east and west of the Stuart Highway. Vehicular 
travel (during the vvot season) is restricted to the few all-weather roads, 

CLIMATE 

Tho climate:; is tropic?l. A wet season of monsoonal rain 
extends from November to April, Tho winter dry season extends from May 
to Octobcr. 

POPULATION 

The bulk of tho pOLJUlation is concentrated I'Lt Darwin, tho 
administrative contro of the Northern Territory, at Batchelor and at 
Adelaido'R;w,,,.. A. Rm",ll m.w"G'" c;": :CuTopeans live in tho rOlnt'linner of t]11" 
area. Thoy a1"0 engagud in tne pastoral industry, tin mining and 
crocodile shooting. The aboriginal population is small and is mainly 
concentrated around tho towns and home:;stoads. 

PHYSIOGRAPHY -------
Throe physiographic regions aro represented in the Danvin

Adelaide River area. A roughly rcctangular uplands region occupies the 
central and southern part of the area. This region contains most of 
the area of outcrop of tho Proterozoic rocks. The uplands oxtend from 
the Tolmer Plateau in tho south-west, east to the Stuart Highway 2nd 
north almost to Darwin. Tho topography consists, in part, of stecp-sided 
hills rising to a W' -"""1 ""olief of about 600 feet. These hills are 
separated by wide allwl1al flats whero the uplands region gre.dos into 
lowlands. 

A lowlands region of very mature topography flanks the:; 
uplands to the eClst, north and west. The lowlands include tho bro2.d 
alluvial plain of n" I'rl("\l~jr'l'" Rivor and flat lying swamp and plain 
country oxtending along the coast line. In general, the relief is 
very low. Mangrove and paporbark swamps are common, particularly ncar 
the west coast, The dl'ainage is oi thor into the swamps or by braided 
and meandering streams into tho soa, 

A low, level plateau, n.slng to e. height of 80 feet above 
sea level, occupies part of the Fog Bay I-mile area and the western 
part of the -'-mbling Wat~rs and Southport I-mile aroas. This pL,;teo..u 
is covered by Q pisolitic ferruginous gravel developed mostly on 
Cretaceous rocks and is brokon up into a number of mesas near the west 
coast. 

GEOLOGY 

Rocks of Lower Proterozoic age crop out over mt,;,ch of the 
Darwin-Ado11'lid::; River m"Ga. Those rocks consist of sediments \<,hich 
were deposited in the Pine Creek Goosyncline. They were intr-u.ded by 
basic sills and then folded, and intrudod by granite. 

Tho Lower P:r.0t,p"'')zoic rocks are unconformR,111:v over-lain by 
Upper Proterozo::'" ,~."U. P2.1aGo~('Iic sedimonts which were doposi ted in 
broad shallow basin structures produced by g~ntle downwarping, The 
whole aroa wc\s transgressod during Lower Cretaceous time but only a 
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This formation contains abundant arkose indicative of rapid deposition 
in a near shore environment. The algal reef deposits and dolomitic 
sediments of the Celia Creek Dolomite aocumulated after the initi~l 
clastic deposition had ceased. 

Deposi tion of the Celia Creek Dolo;'J1i to was terminated by 
rejuvenation of the source area and the deposition of the clastics of 
the Crater Formation. ~1eso sediments contain abundant conglomerate and 
felspathic material, and again aro the~esult of rapid deposition in 
a near source onvironment. The algal :loefs and dolomitic sediments of 
the Coomalie Dolomite succeedod tho Crater Formation" 

Boestons Creek Formation 

The Beestons Creek Formation is tho basal unit of the Batohe.101~ 
Group. It crops out in the dome structure about the Rum Jungle Granito 
and to the oast of the Waterhouse Granite. It Ions's out to the north 
and is not present around the northern margin of tl'2.e grani to or botween 
Mt. Fitch and Batchelor (Plate 24). 

The formation is named from Beestons Creek in the Tt: '''ling 
Waters I-milo area, at Lat. 120 55'S, Long. 1300 58'E. Fairly 6 uud 
exposures are also found approximately 6 miles east-north-east of 
Batchelor, at Lat. 120 58'S, Long. 13105'E. 

The Beestol1s Creek Formation consists of arkose, arkosic 
conglomerate, Quartz greywacke, Quartz sandstone, greywacke and siltstOJ.",~. 
Only arkose and siltstono are present in tho Beostons Creok area. 
Tho thickness of the formation cannot be accurately measured. "b",cp""lu of 
tho paucity of outcrop, but is about 1,000 foet. 

Arkoso is the most abundant rock typo, and constitutes more 
than 50% of tho succession in the Boestons Creek area. Tho arkose is 
commonly composud of coarse, angular grains of folspar and Quartz in a 
kaolinitic matrix. 

An arkosic conglomerate which crops out 6 miles north-east 
of Batchelor contains voundod pebbles of jaspilite, quartz and quartzito, 
up to 2 inches in diamui8r. The matrix contains coarse, angular 
fragments of felspar and quartz, and is partially silicified. 

Siltstone is common, particularly in tho Beestons Creek aroa, 
but crops out in only a few places. In some places, the siltstone 
has been metamorphosed to mica schist. 

A partly Silicified, heavy-minoral sandstone forms a prominent 
outcrop near the south-east margin of the Rum Jungle Granite. This rock 
typo was not seen elsewhere 1n tho formation. 

Quartz greYVlacko and gre~vacke are common near the top of 
the formation. Thoy are medium to coarso grained and aro co~nonly 
felspathic. The highest membor is a bed of brown, micaceous b~~J~~ck0 
current-bedded in places, which crops out 3t miles duo east of Rum 
Jungle mine. This bod is directly overlain by the Celia Creck Dolomite. 

A white, friable, superficG.lly ho.rdoned quartz sandstone crop'" 
out cast of the Watorhouso Granite. This bed is correlated with the 
Beestons Creok Formation. It is overlain by silicified dolomite ar-d 
dolomitic broccia of the ColiG. Creok Dolomite, which is overlain by 
sediments of the Crater Formation. 

Celia Crook Dolomite 

The Colia Cro"k Dolomite crops out in the domal structuro 
about tho Rum Jungle Granito and east of the Waterhouse Granite. It is 
markedly lenticular and crops out in an aroa similar to that occupiod 
by the Boostons Crook Formation. 

The formution is well oxpos0d in tho Batoholor I-mile aroa, 
1 mile north-west of the Batchelor Road at a point 2 l'1ilos from tho 
Stuart Highway. The formation is named after Celia Crook in the V~~-,~,~~ 
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I-milo 17.roa (Lc,t. 12053'S, Long. l3l03'E.). In tho Colio, Crook nroe, 
it crops out in :1 synclinnl omb:1ymcnt in tho north-west margin of 
tho Rum Jungle Grnnito. 

Tho form17.tion consists of silicified dolomi to o..nd dolomitic 
broccio... In plo..ces, the dolomite occurs ~s 0.. coo..rsoly cryst~llino? 
silicifiod mc..rblc. Sh00..rod c..nd silicifiud sp.::cimons of Collonic, sp. 
wore colloctod nt one loc.:::,li ty ;:',nd inclotormino..to e,lgnl structures 
were seem in sovc;rc,l plc~cos. Tho form::;,tion is po..rtly 11 rouf fo..cios. 

The Rum Junglo Grl',nite ho,s mcto.morphosod tho dolomito in 
p12,cos, )o,rticulr.,rly in tho vicinity of Batchlor, whore the formc,tion 
consists ffii.:,inly of tr0moli to schist cmd cr.,lc-siliceto hornfels. 

Tho Celio, Crook Dolomito crops out in most pIeces es scnttorcd 
tors and boulders. 11'he thicknoss of tho form,:,tion rangos up to [1, 
mo..ximum of ~bout 1,000 foot. 

Cro..tor Formc.tion 

Tho Cr:-~tor F01~m[1,tion is tho most oxtonsive unit in tho 
Bc.tcholor Group. It crops out in tho doml',l structur~s :1bout tho Rum 
Junglo .::111d 'Nc..torhousc Gr;::,ni tos, ::;,nd in tho C01"0 of n closod c,nticlino 
east of the Stuert Highway nec.r Menton D~m. It lonsos out north of 
Mt. Fitch on tho wcst:::rn fl::.nk of tho Rum Junglo dome o..nd on -eho 
northorn flenk a few milos wost of Mc:.nton Dl',m. Tho fo1'mo..tion 
conformebly overlioG tho Colie Croek Dolomite. 

The Crc..ter Formo.,tion (Dodd, 1953) w,::,s no..med boc['.uso of the 
presence of vT,,,rtimo bomb cro.,tors in its 2,rc2, of outcrop nco.,r B~tcholor. 
This mem0 ho..s boen in common uso for sovor[,l y(;::1.rs. The tYPE) ::1.1'00.. is 
locatod north of tge Batcholor Roc.g, 17.~proxim17.toly 3i milos cast 0~ 
Bntcholor (Lat. 13 2'S., Long. 131 4'E.), 

Tho Formation is about 2,000 feet thick. It consists of 
quartz greywacke, felspathic gri',yw,~cke, o.rkoso, qU~1rtz ~")ebble C'.nd fino 
conglcimcrc ..... to, quartz so..ndston,; C'..nd siltntono. A Silicified, pyritic, 
co.rbon~c()ous, dolomitic shale with chort lonsos ("nd nodules, in pl::,cos 
slumped jnd broccio.ted, and intorbeddod with pyritic siltstone, forms 
a c.lish~ti vo m.::c1'kor horizon in the form::-,tion. Th' '-~, rock typo W8,S 
1'eforrad to (Dodd, 1953) 8,S IfHomc,tito Bouldor Conglomerato". In tho type 
aroa, this unit is nbou-G 80 foot thick cond consists of slump broccie 
conglom~rato conto.ining rounded pobblos and cobblos of ~uartz. A quo.rtz 
pebblo conglomoro.to doposited on top of tho marl wc.s o.p~arontly involvod 
in tho slumping o.nd vms partly includod in tho rosul tc,nt rock typo. 

Tho Formation crops out eround tho lkterhouse Gr2,nito but 
is not ,-"-011 0xposed in this c,ren and is probably loss than 1,000 fod 
thick. 

G:uC'-rtz groywQcko is tho most o.bundant rock typo. A typico..l 
s:90cimon contc,ins 10 to 20% of folsp:_'-r, has n chlori tic or sCl'ici tic 
matrix Qnd rr:,ngos from mc;dium to coarse in grC',in sizc. It gr,:-"des in-~r 

fino (~uartz conglomorL',to nnd quartz pobble conglom~rate 'with incroas(' ~r: 
p17.rticlo sizo. Groyvv~cko, :::rkoso o..nd qunrtz sandstono crop out in tho 
formc"tion in mo.ny pl2..cOS c:.nd constitute possibly 15% of tho succossion. 
Sil tstono, in plc~cos homdi to-rich, is ft.irly o.bundant in tho to:;? 400 fc~-;
of the form,;.tion in the; type ;',rec:.. 

Tho com'so gri:,inod sediments c.ro shoered c:.nd serici tisod in 
plo.cos. Scrici to schist is present in tho form::1.tion noo.r fJIc:.nton DLlJIl 
lktnmorphosod gr(;:rw~cko o..nd IfH0m2.ti to Bouldor Conglomorc-,to" ovorlie tho 
Rum Junglo Gr,:'-ni to 80uth of r,,1t. Fitch. Quc.rtz tourmc.lino voining c.nd 
replc .. comont of minorc,ls by tourm.::clino is common in the fonno..tion whore it 
crops out .:::,round. tho southorn o..nd east~rn flanks of tho Waterhouse Gr,enito 

1ifoc.k radiol',c-Givity is o.ssoci::-,tod with somo lensos of \tuart:3 
pobble conglomu~~tc in tho Crater Formc,tion. Detritc.l thorito o..nd 
monazito -~ro prosont in tho mc.trix of thoso conglomeratos c,nd ero tho 
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;;OUJ:'C-J o[ most of the.; rc,c:.io,;cti vi ty. Hm·r:.-vur 9 it io not cortc,in 
thnt thero is sufficient thorium l)rOsent, to nccount for.·t1,ll tho 
r~dionctivity. ~' 

Coomalio Dolomito 

Tho Coomnlio Dolomite is tho topmost unit of tho B~tcholor 
Group. It conformClbly overlies tho Crc:Lr Form!'.tion and interfingers 
wi th it in tho o.rcc. o~st of tho Wctorhous() Gr:-:nito. 'rho typ::: arco. 
is Iocr-ted c.round t'he hondvmturs of Cogm::',li0 Crook, o.p-droximc:.tcly 2 
miLs south-o~',st of :i3dcholor (Ld. 13 4'Sq Long. 1313':8.), 

Tho form2.tion crops out in 0. flc,t pitching synclino 
botween tho Rum Jungle c..nd Wo.tcJrhouso Gr:.,nite ,:md c..round tho c..djo.cont 
m.::'.rgins of the grc.nitcs. It overlies the CrLltor Formntion in tho 
~"nticlinr,l structuro north-oo.st of Manton D[,:)31, whore H crops out e.s 
isolntod nnd commonly silicifiod or latoritizod outcrops. 

Tho Coomelic Dolomite is somowhnt moro restrictod thnn the 
Cr"tor Formation. It 1;:;nsos out to tho south nnd is not pro sent 
overlying th::; Cretor Form:'..tion c..round tho south-v'lGst mc',rgin of the 
WdorhouGo Gr::.mi to. 

Tho formntion consists of silicificl ':;.ol(\rnl·~··', ; 1'1 plo.cOG 
coo.rsdy crystc..llino, si licified dolomitic m:.l,rl lend slump broccia, 
bled<: cc,lcilutHo and siltstone. Algal bioherms c,rc presont in tho 
formation in tho type nroc,. The Rum Jungle Gr:ni to 11:.',s mot21l1orphos.-:d 
tho .dolomito to trcmolito schist l',nd co~rse m~,l"blc in mc:.ny plncos. 

Blnck cnlciluti tc ::md siltstone crop out ,::.t tho top of tho 
formation. 'i'hey P!,l,SS upw2,rds conform~1:Jly into tho intc.rbodd')cl <::uo..rtz 
o.nd c~rbonQceous siltstone and silicified m~rl of the Gal rhn l';"kn "1"""'1" 

Tho outcrop of tho Coom::.lic Dolomite consists mo..inly of 
scc..ttorod tors i."nd boulders, protrucLing fl'om deep cT1.uvium, L:nd the 
thickness of the formC!.tion c~n only be cstimr::tod c..t o..bout 1,000 f . .;-:-t. 

Tho Mt. Pnrtridgc o..nd Mcsson Formations. 

Tho Mt. Po..rtridgo and Masson Formc.tions constitute c sholf
slope fo..ci08 assemblage deposited c..round th~ northern c..nd e~storn mc.rgir 
of the geosyncline. Tho Mt. Partridgo Formation wes deposited in c. 
shelf environment on the cdGe: of tho geosyncline. It thus occupir,s 
0.. position similo..r to tho.,t occupied by the Bctchelor Group on the 
western margin. 

The Mo,sson Formc..tion extends furthor into the geosyncline. It 
consists lc.rgely of rodistributed mdorinl originr.lly deposited on the 
shelf. 

Tho only outcrops of the Mt. :~o..rtridgc FormC'-tion in this c..rec 
consist of a few, smo..ll expOsures of whi tl; silicifiv~L ~,',nc:.stono found 
in tho north-eo..st portion of the Humpty Doo 1-mile tH"JC, (P10-to 6). 
Tho so..ndst~no is medium gro..inod, well sortod nnd boddod c.nd tho 
individual bods m:c npproxim:::.toly 2 foot t;lick. 

~son Formntion 

Tho IJ[,::',Gson Formation crops out in o,n 1WO~ extending from 
Cooft)(llie Crook to Knuckcy's L1),goon, 12 miles lX~3t of D::;,rwin (Pln.tos 2, 
4, 5 c.nd 6), .;-md south-west of tho Rum JUl1g1e 10!l~C (Pl~to 4). 

These outcrops of tho Mo..sson Formc..tion arc pc.rt of 1.1 Inrge 
tongue, tho Acc.cia Gap Tonguo, which overlies the ~tcholor Group and 
part of the Goldon Dyke Form~tion. This tontS"Uc ir.1 ~p;:;roximntoly 
2,500 ' thick noar the 13;:>"teholor RoC'-d- aunrt HighwO-y junction (Pl~to 2), 
Gnd npproxim ~tG1y as thiok noc.r Manton Do,m (Pkto 5). It lensos out 
about 3 miles south-oGst of Bc.tchclor (PInto 2) Qnd is represontod by 
isolc..tod. 1.:n8..;3 o.t Mt. Burton ~nd Mt. Fi tch (Plc..tc~ L).) < c.:C'lJth-wc,s·" of tlh 
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Rum Junglo Dome. '1'hi s tongue len::::.)8 out to the s9uth-west end ','ms 
c.ppo..rontly derivod from [" source to tho north-oo..st. 

The I~sson Forrno..tion also crops out in tho eastern pnrt of 
the Mo.rrnkui 1-mile UJ::'e3. Those: outcrops arc part of tho main 
extont of tho form~tion o..long the eastorn flank of tho Pino Crc~k Goo
synclino. In that aroa, the MCl.sson Formation is coniormo..bly ov.)rlc.in 
by thv Golden Dyko Form~tion. 

Tho Acc.cia Gr,p Tongue consists of Cjuartz s,::.ndstono, in 
places pyritic [mo. silicifiod, quartz siltstono and cD.rbonr,ceous 
siltstone. The Mi."'.Soon Formation is not woll oxposod in tho ol1.storn 
part of tho c.1'oc. whoro it consists of c:ul1.rtz groyw['.cko, (~uo..rtz sr..ndstone 
r,nd siltstone, tho siltstono boing. by f:~r tho most o..bundo..nt rocle typo. 

Quartz scmdstone, <:'.nd subordin::.to c.:.u::.rtz groyw::.cko, nro tho 
charo..cteristic rock tYl)es in the Mo..sson FormCl.tion. They ~rc commonly 
silicifiod nnd constitute the bulk of tho outcrop in the forml1.tion, ,",8 

woll o..s the.. high~;st topog-rc..phic rolicf in tho o.roo... Tho s[',ndstol1() is 
typically ml1.ssi V;) r',nd consists of poorly sorted, sub::',ngulo..r 0,U'1.-r tz grC'.ins. 
In plc..c..;s, c.. whit0, thin bedded fine-grc..inod quartz sc.ndstono crops out, 
but bedding is commonly obscurod by tho silicific;o,tion. Pyri to casts 
o,nd somo crysto.ls, up to t inch long, c.re common. 

Siltstono, commonly pyritic, constitutes prob~bly moro th~n 
h:'.lf of tho J.I2.SS011 Form2.tion but ~ much sm;:~llor proportion of tho outcrop. 
In pIeces, it crops out c.s thinly interbedded bl~ck quo.rtz silt8tono Qna 
whit ° , lo~chod c~rbon2.coous siltstone. 

Goldep QYke Formation 

The Goldon Dyke Formc.tion w<:'.s deposited in the trough zone 
of tho _")ino Crock Goosyncline. It crops out ~round tho Rum Junglo ~nd 
WQtorhousc Dom8s, ,:~nd in nmr:.ll scc..tterod exposures further north. The 
erea of outcrop extends in :.." s.:..micircul.::',r c..l"C to tho northo::st o.nd 
delineates .. the northern limit of the m::.in trOUGh zone of tho goosyncline. 
Tho formnti?n io r:.)J.)roximntcly 6,000 f..)ot thick Douth-o~',st of B~tch010r. 

The Golden D<Jko Formo.tion conform::-.bly ovorlies the Coolmnlio 
Dolomite. A single, large tonguo' of Masson Formo.tion overlies the 
b.::sc.l portion of the Goldon Dyke Formdion, but is ovorlain by the 
remainder. 'rhe bound~:ries betwoen this tongue .:end tho Goldon Dyke 
Formc..ti .:n c.re fo.irly sho.rp end Ii tt 13 minor interfincoring of the two 
formnti0ns was obsorved. 

Tho formo.tion consists of intorbodded quo..rtz and cerbonacoous 
siltstono, in plo.coo pyritiC, limonite-rich greywccke siltston0, chert, 
oilicificd dolomite r:.nd m::'.rl, <'-nd silicified dolomitic slump brvccic... 

The rosonce of con.r80 clns-cic nmtoriQl <'-nd the abundo.nce of 
chomicn.l deposits reflect tho ~uiot conditions under which tho Golden 
Dyke Formation vms Qeposi todD Chert, silicified dolomite n.nd marl, 
nno. silicified dolomitic slump br.::.ccio.s constituto 10 to 15:0 of tho 
succession in this 2.TC2.. The chart and dolomi to r..rc u8u'_~lly intorb8ddod 
with siltstone. ]bssivc chert ViC,S obsorved in ono placo, e::-.st of tho 
~JntGrhousc GrC'.!lito. 

Silicified dolomitic slump brocci;:,.s constitute the bulk of tho 
outcrop of tho fOJ:m~~tion wost of Stc.pleton Siding. Horth of Stc..pleton 
Siding, a SlUII1P brccci<'- w~~s tr~::.cod for c.bout 4 miles from }.~t. Minz::-.. 'rhe 
br0ccias nro rcddioh 0~ brown in colour 3l1d cont~in nngulGr fragments 
of recrystallized quartz in a siliceous, in somo plncos, 52.ndy, mntrix. 

Q,uartz r..nd cnrbonc.coous siltstone constituto probably more tho.n 
50% of tho fOl~ntion. Thoy c.re usuo..lly thinly interbedded o.nd crop out 
as black or red :'.nd white bnnuod rocks. 

Lir.lOnito-rich groywc.cke siltstono crops out in m::-..ny plc,cos 
south-e2.st of B.:;tch010r. It is tY-fJicr:1.11y ,::', yollot<J or brown rock, 
contc.ining flocks or clots of limonite. In som~ spocim0ns, tho flocks 
of iron oxido were found to 8how rc.lict cryst::-.llinc structuro, indicC1.ting 
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~n i~1oous origin. \ 

Motr .. nrorphic rocks occur in the Golden Dyke FOl"IIl8.tion. 
In somo :)lo.ccs, pnrticul~rly tho ombaynlGl1t o.roo. n.~ Rum Jungle, 
th::J sodiments ~):-~vo beon motc-.morphoscd to :'.nu,,,lusito-mico.-schist, 
chinstolitc schist, to.lc schist and phyllite. The meto.morphism is 
due in pr..rt to tho contnct effects of tho Rum JUl'lblu Grn.nito 
~md in pnrt to sho2.ring nssoci.~tod with th.;; Gi0.nt's Roof Fr.ult. 
Urr1.nium, copper :~nd load IIlincr~zC'.tion is presont in the bnsnl 
sediments of tho Golden Dyko Fornntion in the omba.ymont ~:':·on.. 

The typo r1.rcr1. of the St::J.}?lcton Formc.tion is loc('..ted 
in tho 3ntchclor 1-mil::J aroo.., o..l) lroxima.toly 1~ mil8s north of 
Sto..pleton Railway ~')iding (Lo.t. 13o

lO'S., Long. 131 3'E). Tho 
formation i3 v.:.ry r.:.strict.:::d, Lnsing out to the north within 
n. few miles, nnd to the south·-vwst wi thin 6 miles of tho ~y-po 

The Stnploton Formation ov~rliGs and interfingers 
with tho Golden Dyke Formo..tion. It includos several bodies of 
silicified dolomitic slump br"ccio.. which arc part of tho Goldon 
Dyke Form2.tion. In most cesos the bodies o.re tonguos directly 
connectod with the Goldon Dyke Formation. 

r,~uD.rtz greYVf2.cko is tho mos.t o.bundo.nt rock tJeoo in tho 
s'tD.pleton Formo.tion. It m2.y contcdn up to 15% of folspc.r. A 
bleck (uo.rtz STO~~1n.cko forms tho topmost unit of tho formetion in tho 
type nrQ~. It conto.ins rod end yellow clots of iron oxido up to ~ 
few millimdr(;.s in diruncter. In plncQs, it gT:.:-.deG into c. Cjuc.rtz 
pebblo conglomGr~to. 

Groy\"J~~cko, cpmmonly fclspc..thic, o.nd groyvJQ.cko conglomerate 
constituto up to 20% of tho succession. Tho groywc.cke conglomorc..to 
cont~ins p:.;b'ulcs of (,uc.rtz, qU[1rtzito~ siltstone rmd other rock frngments 
in r.n c.rgillc.coous groyvv['..cko mC'..tri;~. 

A b.::.d of c..rkoso, conk.ining angular gr<~ins of pink fGlspc..r 
crops out n.:.::-.r the top of tho form::tion in tho south~rn j?D.!:,t of its c.rO[1 
of outcrop. 'I'his bed ovcrli~s 0.. \.uo.rtz pobble conglomcrc..to bod. 

The Noltenius and Burr~ll Creok Formations. 

The Nolt:::.nius ~-:nd Burrell Creok Form~tions consti tuto a l::.toro.l 
fc.ci..;s essomblr.g". The Noltonius Formation contc.il1G coarse cl.:;.stic 
mntcri.:'.l, for tho most pert doposi ted in 3. n-:;['..r shor\) Gnvironmont. Th:') 
Burroll Creek FOl~etion consists of finer clc.stic mC'..tcriel which 
was transported fc.rthor into the trough zone. Theso two formc..tions 
2.1'':: moro or loss cOl1tomporc~neous. Tho boundary between tho two is 
virtually ~ horizont2.l tro.nsition with somo interfingering of the two 
formr.,tionD • 

Pc.rt of the Noltonius FormC'.tion wC'.s rodistributed bC'.sinwards by 
turbidi ty cur:.~cnts. Th0 turbidity curront doposi to conGist of cxt0nsiv0, 
thin tonguos of rcl2.tiv0ly co~:.rso md·"rinl ov~rlying rnd interfingering 
wi th tho Burrell Creek Formdion. 

Noltonius FOTIflo.tion 

Tho NoltcniuG Formetion Crops out (llong tho wostorn edge 
of tho Pine Crook Geosyncline. In tho Do.rwin-Adeldde ilivor r.rcD., 
it oxtends north from tho Tolmcr PlatoD.U to Da.rwin Hnrbour. Sc~ttcrod 
outcrops of the formntion occur onst of tho Tolmor PlC'..tcuo.. They 
occur in bo.sins~ overlying tho Burroll CrJok Formc-',tion 01' ,'.13 tongues intor
fingoring with thC'..t formation. 

Tho fOl~c.tion consists of fine, pobblo ~"nd cobble conglom(n:~ ... t.:;, 
qua.rtz groy1jv~~cko, Q,un.rtz s.:mdstono, gre:yvmcko .::'..11d siltston0. It is 
c ... ))roximntc.ly 3,000 fo.:..t thick in the Tumbling 'r2.tcrs 1-milo :'.roo... 
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Fino, pobblo nnd cobblo conglomcr,'.to constitute 10-20% 
of tho form~tion. Tho conglomerates contain rounded to subangulo.r 
frr.gmonts of quo.rtz o.ncl qua.rtzi to commonly in n forruginous gr.Jy\'Ilo.cko 
mc.trix. Tho cobbles 0.1'0 disc sh~'.pod ::,.nd range up to 4 inchc.s in 
di:'.metor. Thu smr.llor frngmont s c.ro more spherico.l though loss well 
rounded. Cobble conglomer2.to, in ])lo.cos silicifiGd, is restrictod 
to tho wostern portion of the formo.ti --·n I s o.r~~i. of ()utcrop,' whuro 
it producos tho most prominent topogro.:l)hic foo.tur(;s. Elongo.tion of 
quartz cobblos po.rr..llol to the c.xis of folding is 'dovelopod o.round 
tho noses of sarno folds in this westorn 0.1'00.. 'rhe olonge.tion 
rosults in tho rocrystc,llizcd (,uc.rtz cobblos, now plc.te-·liko in sh~'.po, 
lying nt nnglos up to 90

0 
to tho bedding. 

Quo.rtz gro;Y'1lvC'.cko, -~7ith quo.rtz so.ndstono nnd subordinD.to 
groyvvi,cko consti tuto o.bout 401& of the succossion. ThG c:.u:'..rtz grcyvmcko 
is n modium to conrso gro.inod rock with o.n .:o..rgillo.coous or fOJ:'ruginous 
mc..trix. l;lus c 'wi to io prosent in the finer grdncd grcywo.cko. 
Silicifico.tion, pnrticul~rly of tho sandstono, occurs in pla.cOG. 

Sil t:::;tono conoti tutos ['.pproximc.tc-Iy hnlf th0 formc..tion 
though only o.bout 10% of 2ctuo.l outcrop. It includes quartz 
Siltstone, groywD.cko siltston;~, [,nd minor cc..rbono.coous siltGtono, 
",nd vo.rios i;.1 gr2.in size :~rom coc..rso siltotonv to cl2.;,rstono. Tho 
colour is w'.rio.blo, in Ill:J.ces rod, in otrlclrs bc.ndod groen r.nd blnck 
or brown. 

Andnlusito - and cordierite-mico. schist, mica schist, GPotted 
hornfels o.nd phyllito c.rc -'?rcsont in the formo..tion within Co zone of 
rogiono..l shcr' .. ring c..nd m0t~·,morphism. This zone oxtonds from tho 
Tolmor J>lo.toW1. ~ ne::::.r Bamboo Crock, to Port ~;~rwin. Pegmc.ti to veins bO:'.ri· 
tin, to.ntc.llito c.nd columbi to in~:i.'ude the formo.tion in this zono . 

In gonorc.l, 0. bottor degreo of sorting is dicplc.yod in the 
Noltonius Formo.,tion tho.n in tho Durr.::;ll Crook Formi:'.tion. Gr::::.dod boddinf-' 
c.nd "cut-c.nd-filP structures, cha.ro.ctoristic of donsi ty curront 
doposi tion, aro :9rosont in many of tho 1:moes of C:i.uo.,rtz B'royv!(:'.ckc end 
pebble conglomerate. Shn.llow wZ".tor otructurcs, including ripple mc.rks, 
,-'.ro prosont in the formo.tion o.t a fow plo.ces. 

Orgc.nisms, c'.s y,)t undescribed and a~)parontly of two differont 
kinds, wore colloctod nt thr-::c locr-li ties in tho lJoltcmius Formdion. 
Tho orgr'..ni sms L'.t two of the; lOCL'..li ti os b.Ji'.r somo rosomblo.,nco to 
Atikoko.nio. Wo.,lcott (Sl::::oprock Formc.tion, Onto.,rio.) (Oro.l communico.tion -
Miss J. Gilbort Tomlinson). 

The first of theso localities is 0. few milos south of tho 
Do.rvvin--ldolaido River c.rGi.'.. It is c.bout t milo VTost of tho Georgo 
Crook Urc.n\ urn prosp,;" '- in tho 3urnsido 1-milc arc2.. The orgo.,nioms ()eGur i:1 
mmmivo grdywo.cko 2.Illd cover most of tho expos0d surfC'.c0 of tho bod. 
They are roughly circulc.,r in plc.n 9 rr'.l1ge from 6 inches to 0., foot in 
dic.mot.:.r l'.nd o.,ro slightly conv r- ': upwc.rds. They possoos '-'. mor-: or loss 
well dovclo-:?od l'i'..dic.l structur'~ ~'.bout ['. contro.,l foc.turc, :-_p.~)o.ront ly tho 
to l) of ... 1. tubo or column. Th:..: orgc.nisms c.ro preserved in 0., r0ddish-
purplo, fin:.. crC'.inod, micacoous qw.,rtz greywc.cke· ,:nd. c.r0 ovcrl,'.in by 
mic~coous siltstono, 

The second loco.li ty is in tho Tumbling Wdcro i-mile c.1'(.c., 
o.:;:))roximately 9 [(liIC3 north-vlOst of Rum Jungle. The orgc.nisms o.t 
this loc~'..1i ty o.rc similo.r in plo.n viow to those d the Goorge Creok 
locnlity. 'rhoy show a woll dovelopod tubo or column desc~ndinG from tho 
ccntrc.l for.turo of tho org,,:.niGrll. This tub(; is up to ono foot long :.::.nd 
o.nd oxtonds into the rock L'.t right c..nglos to tho bedding. Tho 
orgo.nisms o..ro ::;>rosorvod in D. bluish-buff colnurcd, medium gr~inod (.Lun1'tz 
grcyYJ~cko • 

The second kind of orgo.nism wc.s collocted from 0.. hillside. 
south of the lJorth .. Au~;flrnli::::. Rc.ilwc.y, 1i mil;;s north of Adcl:.ido Ri vor. 
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These nre sm~ll, ov~l bodies, rarely excoeding 2 inches in leng~h. 
They ~re convex upwnrds and possess a concentric structure cbout n 
centr~l depression. Thoso orgnnisms arc preservod in n reddish-brown 
miceceous siltstone. Similnr orgcnisms havo beon collected in the 
iilcrrnmunga Group, neo.r Tennent Creek (0:'0..1 communico.tion - Miss J. 
Gilbert Tomlinson). 

Burrell Crook Formntion 

The Burrell Creek Formation overlies the GoiJen D,yke and 
Stapleton Formations with no apparent unconformity. However, it overlaps 
the Golden Dyke Formation around the southern margin of the Waterhouse 
Granite.rhe sediments of the Burrell Creek Formation cropping out in 
the south-east of the Darwin-Adelaide River area were deposited in the 
main trough zone of the geosyncline. The line of outcrop of the Golden 
Dyke Formation, curving to the east from Coomalie Creak (Plate 2 and Plate 
5) marks the northern limit of outcrop of the Burrell Creek Forma"~on in 
the main trough. 

Sediments of the Burrell Creek Formation crop out extensively 
to the west of the Wate~house Granite, in the structure known as the 
Finniss ~ -.:-aben (Plates 3 and 4). The relationships between these 
sediments and the Noltenius Formation indicate that both were derived 
from a source area to the west. 

The Finniss Graben is a downfaulted area, bounded on the east 
by the north striking Mt. Fi tch Fault. It is virtucl,lly a seeond8.ry 
trough occupied by sediments of the Burrell Creek and Nolteniuw Formations, 

The Burrell Creek Formation consists of siltstone, greYVlacke 
siltstone and greywtwke. Lenses of silicified, cale8,reous greywacke and 
conglomerate crop out in a few places. The absence of shallow water 
structures, the poor sorting and lack of bedding and graded bedding in 
the sediment s, and the predominance of the silt fraction are chara,ete:r'; t" ' 

of the formation.' It has its maximum thickness in th~'" ~--~ ",~". 3'._. 

of Batchelor where it is approximately 6,000 feet thick. 

Siltstone is the most abundant rock type. It is red, brown 
or yellow coloured in outcrop, and is commonly sheared or lineated. It 
crops out as blocks or slabs, bounded by shear pla~~s, protruding from 
shallow soil cover. These outcrops are very susceptible to soml creep. 
Bedding may be revealed by colour banding. In composition, the siltstone 
commonly has an argillaceous matrix containing irregular quartz grains, 
mica flakes and flecks of iron oxide and chlorite. The siltstone grades 
into graywacke siltstone with an increase in the per0.ontago of chert 
and other rock fragments. 

Massive groywacke constitutes much of tho outcrop of the 
Burrell Croek Formation. The grainsize of tho greywacke is typically 
fine to modium but there is usually a wide range in size of the individu8' 
grains. Coarse grained gToywacke is not widespread throughout the 
formation, but is common in tho transition zones to the Noltenius 
Formation. The greywacke commonly contains subangular to round0~ ~~~~Q 
of quartz, quartzite, chert, slate and rare siltstone in <1, chlo:c~"';i", 
or sericitic matrix. Fine quartz grains and clay p""~+~"les may bo presone 
in tho matrix. Felspar is uncommon. 

Silicified, calcareous groywacke constitntos a small 
proportion of tho formation. It is an extremely reSistant, grey-bluo 
to dark coloured rock and crops out as largo slabs, protruding from tho 
soil., In places, it grades into quartz pebble conglomerate. The course 
fraction of the greywacke cons:i -,ts of subangular to angular fragments of 
Quartz, felspar, calcite, chert and rock ·"'--:-agmonts. The matrix is 
extremely fine grained, is commonly soricitic and SiJj~~0US, and may 
contain some calcareous material. Thelensas of gre~~acKe commonly show 
slump structures and may have migrated to their present position by 
means of-submarino sliding. 

Metamporphic rocks crop out in tho Burrell Creek Formation 
in a few places, particularly in a zone extending north from the Tolmer 
Plateau. Andalusi te-, sillimani to- and cordiori te-mica schist n,~' 

/ 





Pormian 

The coastal arG~. south of Pt. Blaze is included in the area of 
outcrop of the Port Koats Group~ on tho basis of photo pattern and 
morphology. Tho Port Keats Group is Uppor Pormian to Triassic in ago 
(G.A. Thomas - personal communication). 

Mesozoic 

Cretaceous 

Erodod sediments of the Mullaman Bods c:;:oop cut over much of 
tho Capo Hotham, Kc-olpinyah, Darwin and Southport I-milo arous. Tho 
Mullaman Beds are well exposod in coastal cliff soctions around Darwin 
and on tho flanks of a fow, latorito cappod mosas in the aroa. Thoy 
consist of flat lying, marine and froshwater sedimonts, including 
siltstone, sandy siltstone and radiolarian shalo. Freshvrator conglomorate 
and sandstone occur at the base of tho sequence, in the southorn part of 
the area. 

In many placos, tho top part of the soc~ion consists of 
"porcollani te", a tough~ f:i.:~0 g!.';,inoc1, sj_licified clay-shalo. Tho 
"porcellanite" is whi-ce, yel-I 0·,i-:';:::,u:,':1 or mottled in colour, depending 
on tho distribution of lirJoni tic strl,i,.,i ng. This rock type is thought 
to bo of pedological origin. It is the silica enriched p211id or 
mottled zono of a laterite frofilo, now oxposed, in many places, by tho 
orosion of the ferruginous zono of tho latorite profile. 

The Mull~an Beds aro app~oxi~~toly 60 foot thick at Pt. 
Charles in tho Darwin I-mile area (Noakes, 1949). They oxceed 200 foet ir 
thickness south of the area. .I'" age of the MulJ {'.rnl1n B8ds is not d8fin::' --. 
established but iR mcBt prob,.,bJ~ ~ower C.ce:acoous, Jjhough de~cG::'tion may 
have commenced in the Upper Jurassic. 

Laterite Deposits 

Laterito deposits cover much of tho northern part 0: tho aroa. 
They are part of a laterito p~o:ilo which originally covored most of 
tho Katl:.c::-"--:D-Darwin Region. Tho latorito was devolopod during Tertiary 
tL:.o on subhorizontal ~.fful1aman Bods. Tho 1ateri tisod, Tortiary pono
plain was difforentially upl:i.ftod about tho closo of tho Tertiary. 
The uplifted peneplain sloped up from 60 foet above soa level at Danvin 
to 1,000 feet abovo soa levol near Fine Croek. This initiated a cycle 
of e~osion which has strippod 0ff ~08t of tho laterito, Tho comrl ~G 
profile was apparen~ly about 50 feet in thickness~ but usuc.lly 
considern:bly less than this is proSGrvod. 

River ~~1d. coC',stL.:.:L : L::dll clJ.luvial c:.eposits constit ..... -:.o the 
bulk of deposition dur:!.ng the Q;LHlt8rnary. The great coastal plains 
were producod during a period of higher soa level, whon clay, silt and 
gravol deposits were hdh up in c.rowned r::ver va2.10ys. These have 
sinco beon exposed by a rocont drop in sea lovel of approxima~oly 20 
feet. Some rivers, such as tho Mc1ry and Reynolds Rivers9 have insufficient 
hoad to cut through the COO 8-1; ",1 plc'~'1s into tho sea. Those rivors 
drain into swamps in tho coastal plains and doposit largo quantitios 
of silt and mud in them. E:ztonsi70 alluvirt1 deposits aro also boing bt:ilt 
up in the floodplains of such ri\'ers as tho Adelaide Rivor. 

Some lateri to and othor forruginous deposits havo ['::~cumulatod 
in vari '"'U8 J;:.L.i.rts of the arell, sinco the closo of tho Tertiary, A con
cretionary iron oxide doposit covors much of tho Fog Bay I-mile area. 
This ferruginous matorial is not part of a latorito profilo and crops 
out on a plateau, about 80 feet abovo sea level. 

Forruginous groyvlTacko conslolT.-:;rato crops out on the banks of 
croeks and in gullies at the prosent lovel of erosion. Th.l_s material 
consists 'Of fragments of Low-Jr COT()l~ozoic and othor rocks cemonted in 
a ferruginous se.ndy matrix. 
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STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY 

Folding 

The dome structures about the Rum Jungle and Watorhouse 
Grani to arc the two most prominent structurai fo,:,tures in the area. They 
are reflected through more than 8,000 ft. of sediments overlying the 
granites. The fold structures in tho Lower Proterozoic sediments in 
the map area are not garticularly tight. Dips are generally less than 
700 and plunges of 30 to 500 n.re qui to ',':mmon. However, the folding 
is much tighter in the area of mutcrop of tho Noltenius Formation in 
the Tumbling Waters and Southport I-mile area~. Thero, the dips are 800 

or more and the flan'.cs of folds' are commonly parallel or nearly so. 

The fold axes strike 150 west to 15°oast of north in most parts 
of the area. A marked-swing in the strike of fold axes is noticed in 
tho north-cast part of the 1furrakai I-mile area whero they strike 
north-oast. 

Large and complicated dome and basin structures, outlined by 
resistant beds of the Masson Formati9n, wore mapped east of the Stuart 
Highway in tho Marrakai and Humpt.y Doo I-milo areas. other basin , 
structures were mapped south arId west of tho Rum Jungle and Waterhouse 
Domes. In some casos] tbe basin structures contain a core of Noltonius 
Formation sur~vunded bJ ]terrell Creek Formation. 

Tho Upper Proterozoic sediments cropping out in the aroa mapped 
are genoraUy horizontal or shallow dipping. Steepor dips, up to 300

, are 
present in tho outliors of the Depot Creek Sandstono Member. These dips 
are probably depositional features, due, to irregularities in the basement 
Q~ wh~ch the member was deposited. Faulting has resulted in steeper 
d~pS ~n so:ne places. 

The only past-Pro'torozoic sediments cropping out in the area 
belong to the Mullamcl.ll Beds. Tl:.oso are sub-horizontal. 

Most of the faults m".,pped in the Darvvin-Adclrtide River area 
strike norch-03.st. The ,most prominent of these is the Giants Reef Fault. 
This is a tear fault with a horizontal displacement of approximately 3 
miles, the VlOst block moving north. It has Ii ttle vertical displacement. 
The movement took place about the close of the Proterozoic as it 
displacod the Uppe~ Proterozoio Tolmer Group but not the C~brian sediments. 
The Adelaide River Fault, the :3tapleton Fault and many other minor shears 
were associatod with the Giants Reof movemonts. 

Othor north-oo.st trending faul ( 0ccur ncar the north-vwst 
odge of the Tolmer Plateau. Some of these havo displo.ced rocks of the 
Tolmo!' C ::,:.:) :::Ind. are probably about the same age as the Giant Reef 
movement, 

A numbor ()f north -tronding faults were mapped in the area~ 
The most im:?ortant of these is'the Mt. Fitch Fault which marks the 
easton" bounclo.ry of the Finniss Graben. It probably became active while 
deposition vms continuing and'resulted in the development of the Finniss 
Graben as a secondary trough. 

North-west trending f3.ults wore mapped in n few places. The 
most important of those is located in the Marrakai I-mile aree., east of 
the Adolaide River. This fault has dif'~lnc0(J J"0cks of the Burrell Crook 
Formation against the Golden D,yko Formation, but prcb~bly only a small, 
mainly vertical: ~l"",-':;ii1-::,nt was invc::'ved. ", 

IGNEOUS INTRUSIVES ----'"'-------
Dolerite sills intruded the Lower Proterozoic sediments, and 

wore foldod with them. The majority ef those sills have since been 
affected by varying degr~~s of uralitiz3.tion and autometamorphism, and wenk 
regional metamorphism, 



Some of the sills now h~ve the composition of a quartz 
diorite. They consist of laths of andesino, ophitic~lly distributed 
in hornblende pseudomorphs after pyroxene, .nth quartz, magnetite and 
apatite as accessory minerals. 

More extensive uralitizr.tion is apperent in the sills which 
crop out near Batchelor. These consist of approximatoly 50% calcite, 
occurring as grains and fine aggregates, 30% fine aggregates of euhodral 
quartz end variablo qunntities of iron oxide, sphene, leucoxene anq 
kaolin. 

In many places, these altered sills have been subjected to 
very deep we~thering. Tho final product may consist of highly eltered 
amphibole, quartz, sericite and chlorite with iron oxide and keolin. 
In most cases these rocks exhibit some relict textural features indicating 
their intrusive origin. Commonly, such features are the crystalline 
shape or skeletal outline of tho iron oxide grains. 

Rum Jungle and Wcterhousc Gro..nites 

Tho Rum Jungle and Waterhous0 Granites intrude tho Lower 
Proterozoic sediments in the vicinity of Batchelor. They occupy the 
cores of two adjacent dome structures and may be connected ~t depth. 
These granites are largely concordant with the sodiments, though the 
Rum Jungle Granite transgresses the two basal formations of the Batchelor 
Group betYlGc.n Mt. Fitch c,nd Batchelor. 

Waterhouse Gr::mi te 

The Waterhouse Granite is a coarse grained, red-brmm, in 
places gneissic rock, containing numorous oriented foldspar phenocrysts, 
up.to 4 cm. long. It consists of approximately 30% quartz, 35% potassic 
feldspar, 25% plagioclaso, usually in the albite range, and 10% of 
muscovite, sericite and chlorite. (Hasan, 1958). The phenocrysts consist 
of albite, orthoclase, microcline and microperthite. The groundmass 
consists of fine aggregate of equidimensiono..l grains of quartz, microc1ine 
and albite with abundant fine grained muscovite and chlorite. Accessory 
minerals, include calcite, tourmaline, pyrite, magnetite, leucoxene, 
sphene and hematite. 

Sericitization of granulo..r albite and of tho albite frnction 
of the micropherthi te is common. Margino.l gre.nulC'.tion of feldspar 
crystals, replacement of foldspo.r by gro.nul~r quartz and zones of 
gr~nulation transecting largo feldspar crystals nrc visible in some 
sections. 

The Rum Jungle Granite 

Tho Rum Jungle Granite is a pink to &~rk grey, co~rsely 
crystalline, porphyritic gro..nito. It comm')nly shows 'some signs of 
deformation, ranging from rn.:lrginal grC'.nulation of the feldspnr phenocrysts 
to complete crusming o.nd recrystnllizntion of the rock. The phenocrysts 
range up to 3 cm. in lsngth 2nd nrc oriented, in plnccs. 

It contains 35 to 40% quartij, 50 to 6~fo microcline, micro
perthito o.nd plagioclase, and up to 10% biotito, chlorite, sericite end 
epidote (Hasan 1958). The plagioclase ranges from albite to ncid 
o.ndesine, and is commonly sericitized. 

The fine grnined fraction consists of equidimensional, interlock
ing grains of quartz, alb,ito, microcline, mica nnd chlorite. Accessory 
miner~ls include iron oxide, muscovite, calCite, apatite, zircon, 
fluorite and sphene. Epidote is present where complete crushing and 
recrystallization of the rock has taken place. 

Tho proportion of potassic feldsper to plagioclase vnries 
widely nnd the Rum Jungle Grnnite varies accordingly from "sodi-potC'.ssic 
gr~nit0n to "albite gro.nito". Sufficient biotite is present in some 
specimens for the rock to be termed a biotite granite. However, c.t 
least part of this biotite is not of primnry origin. 
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Grnncdioritc, granite cnd motnmorphosod b~sio intrusives 
crop out in tho westGrn part of the cree, in the Fog Bny, Peron Islend, 
Mt. Tolmor o.nd Tumbling r:::,.tcrs I-milo creo.s. They o.ro scpo.ro.tcd from 
the Lower Proterozoic sediments cropping out to tho onat by n number of 
north trending faults. Thel extend west from the Tolmor Pla.to~u to 
the coa.st and north, as fe.r as Port Patterson. Theso roeks nre ma.rked 
by a typical granite soil pattorn nnd ha.ve been mapped lo.rgcly by photp-

interpr~t,",":;ioll. OfA.,tr;..ro/>e ar,f. eor?1~nl:,Z" ," ssi V 1·3 ~C:":8, prolruding hom 
deon soil. COTer. I ~ '. 1 , I I 

1 \ I 

These ignoous rocks nrc considored to be po.rt of tho Hermit 
Hill Complex which wa.s first named in the Daly River nrc~, in 1955 
(Da.lpole, 1956). Radioactive ago dotermin~tions on tho gra.nodiorito 
from this nror.. 2..nd on the gr.mite from tho Hermit Hill ['.roo. yielded 
results of approximately 1,800 million yoo.rs. This is o.bout the s~me ego 
ns tho.t doterminod for tho Rum Jungle, :ic.tcrhouso rmd other Lower' ''',,' 
Proterozoic Gr['.nites. 

The Hermit Hill Complex, however, contnins some metnmorphic 
rocks structurally o.t vnrinnce with the Lower Proterozoic trends. The 
complox is thus considered to include elemonts of both Arch~oozoic and 
Protorozoic age. Lack of cutcrop proeluded any attempt to sort out 
these clements. 

< ' 

Only intrusive rocks were mapped in tho complex in the .Dnrwin
Adel~id0 River nro~. Those nrc prob~bly all of Lower Protorozoic r..ge. 
Granodiorite is tho most nbund~nt rock type. It is a grey coloured, 
modium to ooarsely crystalliro rook nnd oonsists of nppro::imo.toly 40% 
plngiocleso, in the oligoclnse-andesin0 rnngc, 20% microcline, micro
pcrthite and orthoclase, nnd 30%'q~~rtz. Mngn0tite, npatito nnd zircon 
:.'.ro tho me.in nccossory mincrt'.ls. Gnrnet is present ns sporndit:'.lly 
~istributod grnins up to 2 mm. across. 

A two-mio~ granite crops out in a few Il~oes. In ovorall 
composition nnd texture, it is similar to tho granodiorite, It diffors 
1n contnin1ng c grentor proportion of nlkn1i feldspar nnd appreciable 
~u~tities of wuscovito nnd biotite. 

Amphibolite nnd epidiorito which nro probably nltercd basic 
igneous rocks n1so crop out in this croe. The cmphibolite consists 
of 50 to 60% groon hornblondcf e smnll proportion of pyroxene, partly 
pseudomorphod by 3mphibolo, and small quantities of qunr~z nnd albito. 
MAgnetite, iron oxides, soricito and chlorito aro tho acoossor,y minorals. 

ThG opidior1to oonaistG of 4;~ pl~oolaaGt 1. tho,Aftdoalao
laUacloli'. J'CftIO, 3_ t\IIrpbibolo an4 10$ tvA"l, CblOl'lt.o, 1000otto. 
_",aUto nnd iron oxidos ~ tho aocos801'1 minerals. 

A sm~ll body of ~.rnetiforous gr~nod1or1to intrudos tho 
Noltonius FOl"1Mtion I--mile oa.st of tho Goodwill !Uno (~ln'o 3). Th1.s 
grano«1oritc is rol~tod 10 ~ho Hermit Hill Comp1cx, wntoh orops out ~bout 
10 miles to ~ho wost. It has a modium grninod, grnn1tlc textur~ and 
consists of ~pproximo.tolY 40% plngioclns~, in tho o11goclnso-nndosino r~~go, 
!O}t mi,.roelinc, orthoclcsu l'.nd po.toh-porthtte, 2~ quartz, 15~ muscovite 
cnd approcicblo rum~unts ot biotito, tourmcline and gornot. Quartz
tourmalino-foldspar-musoovito po~titc ocours in tho grcnodio~ito in 
blots end pntchos. Dr_ G.A. Joplin ot tho Australian National University 
(porsonal communioation) oonsiders this may bo 1ndioct1vo of deop-Boatcd 
1ntrusi0n. This is ono of the main differencos betwoon this intrusivo 
and tho Rum Sunglo or TIa.torhousc Grnnitos. Both the latter aro apparontly 
shallow dopth intrusivoso 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

Tho Xhthorino-Dnrwin rvgion w~s tho scene of considerablo mining 
nc~lvity during the lo.ttor pert of the ninoteenth oentury. Tho first I 

gold discovc..ry wr;.s nmdo in tho Dc.rwin-Aiioltddo Rivor uroa in 1869f when 
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nlluvi::.l gold w::'.s found in thc Blc.ckr1ore Ri vor c.t Tumbling \":2.tors, 
Howevor, despite the volUf,10 of prospecting, this nroc. producod only c. 
negligiblo quc.ntity of gold. 

Cop})or production w:cs slightly More import2-nt them gold 
production. A:9proxi!~lC'.tcly 750 tons ~)f copper ON wore produced, tho 
bulk af which wc.S fror,1 sn::ll minos in tho vicinity of Rum Jungle. 

T!.10 nast vc"luc.blo Iilinorc.l products of th.::. 2..roo., prior to 1950, 
woro tin e.nd tcmtc.1i to won from po gmo.ti to voins in tho Bynoo H2.rbour-\!ost 
Arm fiolds. Tho tot~'.l producti0n Wo.s =~-)proxim::.tcly 520 tons of tin 
c.nd 20 to,1S of tc.nt,',li to (Summers, 1957"). A survoy of tho c.ro['.. w=:s c2..rriod 
out by tho Buroo.u of ~Hnoro.l Resourcos to 8.SSC8S tho potontic.l of tho 
o.roo. e.s c. sourco of tin, t(.'.nt::.li tc, niobium ,-o,nd columbiwi1. Tho rosults of 
this survoy woro not oncourc.ging. 

In 1950, uro.niUr..1, COl)"por ~"nd lo[',d minoro.lize.,tion W~,,8 discovorod 
C'.t m1i tos Deport Rum Junglo. This ,Ie,S the first oro body of ,'"ny sizo 
to be found in t' <.) ['.1'0:", Tho dop8si t is boing worked by open cut 
n:;thods :"nd 11:-.8 been in :;?roducti on for tho pccst fi vo yc,,,rs. In tho se,no 
vicini ty, 0. p::d;cntj ""lly l~:rg) le,,'.d orcbody ho.s boon loc~'.tod. This doposit 
is still boing invoshg"t;:;d. 

Tho nunore.l potontie.l of tho o.reo. sooms to lio in the possible 
oxistonco of furthr)r loe.d, copper or ur~'.niuL1 doposi ts in tho Rum Junglo 
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